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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M.. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1899. TllKEE DoU.AKS rR YfAPVolume XVJI. No. 920,
regularly two carloads, or forty Alma Bickford, and Masters Clar-- '
ence Rennelt, Guy Given, Thomas I They
Wcnr ,1 jUe l.v.iHillsboro Mine$and Mills. ton9 of ore per month. This on
sound difteKtion snd a regular
bodily habit that insures pefect
health and great energy. Only 25o
at Nowers drua store.
nets from WO to $75 per ton and
Ale.sU gold fields about twei ly
months ago, have turned their
faces toward a wanner clime.
They were on the TJ. S. transport
Victoria, which left Seattle on the
Output of Hillsboro . gold and forma about one-sevent- h of the
.capper mines for week ending
Touseud, Carl Dawson, George
Myers and Kent Lorkwood,
The party was chaperoned by
Mrs. E. U. Welch and Mrs. E II.
Hick ford.
output, the other 210 tons being
milling ore worth from $25 to $30Thursday
Dec. Hth, 1899 :
Ton DEATH OF A PJONKEU.. mm RIVETED
OVERALLS
8PmH8 D0TT0S.1 PANTS
per ton. It takes thirty men, inwick. ; J Died, at Kingston, Deo. 8th,K. K 10 J899, at catarrh of the stomachinnn ,1 20 eluding miners and top men, to
maintain this output. The averagePnake Group..... .. .. ..............Cknnnrf iinitv ........... .1"
24ih of last u.onth, bound for Uie
Phil Ii pi nes, and which had on
board 410 horses and mules for the
army under Gen. Otis- - The storm
was oue of ths most violent ever
encountered ou (he Pacific and the
rolling aud pitching of the ship so
pounded the animals that fifty-fiv- e
that finally .culminated in the
eruption of a blood vessel, Fosterwages paid ia $2 50 per day, andfihArmun . .
Judge F. W. Parker, of Hills-born- ,
has presided on the bench
this week, Judge Le'und being
slightly indisposed. Bocoiro
Chieftain.
labor in this district constitutes Cain, in the CClh year of his age..Cincinnati JTrinno . .
...i VI Mr. Cum bad been sick forRex'sUve'rsai).
Eureka ?
more than three-fourt- hs the ox
penae. At this rate tbe mine is
paying froji thirty to forty houa:
several months, but had managed LF.V3 ST&VJSS & CO.died the second day, The othersto attend to his mercantile buaiuess
uutil jaear the end, which did not
Complete
Poefoltfce can ruAMciscaand dollars a year. k Toys
and games,
assortment t Miller'
Store.Martin it Smith Lave lfi tops of
Frbiburg
American
Warren
Happy Jack ''.
Ji!ai:k Diamond. . .
Eighty-Fiv- e
&heridan . . . .
Hull of the Woods. .
come unexpected to uioself or
5
5
5
5
10
5
15
20
ore at the Porter mill from their his friends. He was born at
Mount Pleasant, Cunada. u 18S2claim known as the Wonderful, Hvcrr Onrrtent 0arnntccd.
iarfield . and which is also producing some
very rich free gold ore for smelterButler....!
20
he came from Virginia City, Nev ,
to Lake Valley as a miner and
prospector, and shortly afterwardshipments. The mine is in theTotal 2H0
Total output since Jan. 1.1890, 12,305
removed to Kingston, engaging inAnimas Peak district and tba ore
were ho bruised that the oaplaln
turned about and put baok to poit-Whethe- r
Messrs. Reilly and
Chandler will again ninko the ven-
ture we have not learned.
A dance will be given at the
Fairview Opera House on Christ-
mas night. ,
About this lime of the year
the Ivit'dly Feelings are abroad
seeking expression in Gilts.
While it is a pleasure to look for-
ward to thn arrival of a gift, it
mnt bo slid that Tact and Judg.
merit too often do not accompany
mining until lb'JH. when he enteredis the characteristic iron oxide of the mercantile business with his
nephew. Mr. Cain never married.that vicinity. Simlter treatment
LAKE VALLEY NEWS.
Preparations for Santa Clause
are the order of the day,
Miss Georgia Eudioott left for
Hanover lust Wednesday, where
she expects to visit two. weeks with
MisB Polly lio hurts.
E, II. Jobson and W. 1).
Slease were miliujk'd into the A. O.
U. W. Lodge at Uillaboro, lust
Saturday.
There will bo a Christmas tree
aud diiuco given iu Morgan liall
Saturday night, Deo. 23rd.
On the 2ilh. W. C. Hammoll
I he end whs suddeo and peacecharges on this class of ore ere
very low and the iron is paid for, ful. lie was sitting in his hi' me
so that the whole expense of ship in company witb .Mr. John M.Cain and wife and son Fred W ,ping from mine to smelter h some- -
times less than one dollar per ton.
The development work of Wil-
liams & M alette, on their silver
'ead claims in the Tanks district,
wir1) give employment .o eight or
jiine'XPO when fally. iaugurated.
This k Wm. Cooper sold to
Wm. Smith'" ewly located claim
io the vicinity of the Odell mine.
Consideration f5u. V Mr. Coop.
,er will dow confine InWnergies to
the development of the3Vai and
.copper claims owned by 'J IrO.
Hall and Max L. Kabler in ffl
Robin & Hall are doing the such a manifestation of good will
The boy who receives a copv rfMinimi assessment work on the
aii'i was i?9Dinp over ilvmg wiili
a fnvoj-it- cat. wheii the crimson
life fluid gushed to his mouth
Ilia brother cnuyht h'ni in h'
arms ami kid him on the bed
"'That's all'tMflped the dying man,
folding his hands upon his breast,
ar:d hind, generous "Foi-b-" Cain
Butler mine, whioh is an extension Milton when be would much rather
by thooiing liimsei; with a six-shoo- ter.
He'd was confined it having
In en held iu default of bond tie
await the acliou of the next grand
jury on the chnrge of tlonrishing
a deadly weapon. He whs indue
trious, and his conduct warranted,
thu ehei Iff iu appointing him to
position as trusty, which gave hiiu
the freedom of the court bouse,
lit had been woiking at his tic
customed duties all duy yesirday
but Bomo lime after noon he suc-
ceeded in going unnoticed into Hit
room hack of (he ehei ill's c flice ami
taking a six slipoter, the property
of Sheriff Blair. The weapon h
concealed about his person ami
bus Inter on locked up in his cell.
The first intimation that thei
was anything wrong vvss when th
jailer and prisoners were stulth d
by the sound of a shot. Investiga-
tion at once followed, and it wee
found that Held had placed th
stolen weapon to his forehead at d,
practically blnwu off the top of Jut
head- He was dead when fouud.
Toys at Miller's Postolfice stom
of the .Garfield. diid Charles Cox will give a tuikeyhave had o:. of Henty's stirring
narratives, knows what we mean. blioot. Distance of target' will beThe hie lot of Opp"rnmy lene
ro .milled at the Porter woiks this eighty yards, off hand, at the bead;
one hundred and teu yards, withweek gave one muci a nail oiu ces
It is possible to create life-lon-
ea'pitie by giving the wrong gift;
and tlx; notion that anything, be it
evr so humble, will do for a prea-- i
i . . .....
re.it, at the head; and 800 yards at
WB dead.
It wiij n uiuai'ifireot testimon-
ial his pupulrity when, on
the following (lav, one of ihe fiere-es- t
of the winter, many of the
oeoptfl of Hil!il.(iro drove to King-
ston to a'teiid t!if last sad rites,
and the many sad face encountered
there a toqeliintf tribute to his
eitiuenship. Farewell, brother; we
hall noeet again.
K,'d pp'
fsSjo flien are n.t work i'i the
WhTv Or-- 'runnel of thu Kichinond
inim, and .U opening np a htrong
vi-i- if pood 1'vking nr.
eni nas mmie ma wood rise in
anger to the' intelligent counte-
nance of many a victim-'- . Mis
Blank, struck with a ''kindly fillVr
the body, with rest. Everyone
ooidiully invited to attend. Price
'i-- ceuts per shot. NfcU.
M. K CHURCH.
Sunday, Dec, 17lh : Preaohiug
a( Hi, m. aud 7;.'k p. m. Huuday
School at 3 p. m." Topic, "Tuacli
Us To Pray." Prayer meeting
Wednesday at 7 p. ru. The literary
depatluieut takes up its wolk the
preseut week. We invite "ill to
ing" f r her c Id friend Mth, Hmith,
.scrub the latter a ginghnra kitchen
apron or, it may be a scrubbing
hriirdi tied with a blue ribbon
Holiday presents in gold and
silver at Eva Dtesinger'a. Pretty
and rich novelties in the jewelry
i.t'Correct idylr in Hationeiy
Miller's Poritofflce Store.Poor Mrs. Smith, who all along
I 1 a a
palomas district.
It appears to bs the iut?n'ion of
Maimer John W- - Brook of the
;Sinuamahoning (Vt mites to
thoroughly' develop theiu before
lh commencement of active min-
ing and shipping. This ib n
admirable bleu. , as miuea can
(alwajH be worked to better advant-
age after .development than, before.
'Develop an yon go" pounds all
very well hut ia a yery expensive
and unsatisfactory practice.
The Odell people have made a
teat shipmeul of one ton of their
2,000 ore to the Silver City
.Smelter.
Wheeler & Thompson are mining
half a ton a day of hundred dollar
gold and copper ore from a new
strike on the 13uli of the Woods.
The Oalles & MoVey Inese on
come with us and to feel welcome
to each service,
H. Van VALKt-.Nnrr.air-
Puslor.
HOW'S IMIri?
We offer Ouo H.aor-r- t Poller
Reward for any case ofXNUai rh
that cannot be cured by Hull's
Catarrh Cure.
V. J, OirENKY & Co, Props. ,
Toledo, O
We the undersigned, have known
P. J. Cheney for the last 15 years
anj believe him perfectly honor-abl- e
in all business transactions
and financially able to cany out
any obligations made by their firm.
West & TnrAX, Wbolaale Drug-
gists, Toledo, O.
Waldinq, Kisnan & Maiitin,
Wholesale DrugBie, Toledo, O.
Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken in
J. A. A NCI) ETA DEAD.
J. . Auehcla, one of the lending
nu mbers of the bar of the Thiri
Judicial District, died suddenly at
his home in Silver City yesterday
morning- 'I here are no pattioulars.
He leaves a wifo und child
Frer.li lints, dales hud figs' fr
Miller's PoHlofilce Store,
line- -
GOSSIPY OATI1E R 1 N (3 3, WISE
ANDOrllliltWlHE, AROUT
OUR NORTHERN
NIC I OH BO 118.
Mr. Vilialdo Trnjillo has ac-
cepted a position with F- - 11. Wius-to- n
& Co.
0 H. Laidlaw is getting out
some nice ore from bin claim in
nas suspected Herself or being a
household drudge, now feels sure
of it, and she "blesses" Mis, Blank
with a vehemence in proportion to
her ability in that direction . Then
there irt thu present from the old
folks at home to the city relative
This usually takes Ihe form of a
quilt, which on arrival is promptly
stowed nway iu thr, allic, after
which a letter of thanks is written
CARD OF TUANKH.
We desire to extend our sincere
and heartfelt thanks to Mr E. e
and ths Uillaboro church
choir, and the many other kind
friends of Hillsboro and Kingston!
who rendered us their aid aud
consolation on the occasion of the
Uor the "beautiful" quilt in real- -the Cuchillos.The Liiili ' a npw boom ifthe Snake 150 level is in luck with
" wo feet of rich tfold quart. Jn
biDking a winze this ore was en CANDIES AT PO.'Jl'.OHTCE,
rnnntpred a few feet below the death and burial of our beloved
fo.iful combination of h'd-o- ns
colors, with at least a dozen
shudders to each patch. We
might cite other instances of mis-placo- d
judgmeut n the selection of
gifts, but prefer lis lose our little
sermon witb the rbetoyation that
relative, Foster Cniu. Their kind
confidently expected inside of six
weeks.
John Damron and family have
moved to Fairview to give the
children tbe benefit of the school,
which is now iu cession under the
supervision of piof. A. Mayer.
J. D. Chandler's ranch resi
services will always bo gratefully
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucotia surfaces of the
ey6tetn. Price 75o. per bottle.
Bold by all Druggists. Testimoni-
als free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
BOYS' HOME CULTURE CLUB
Tbe Home Culture Club met at
the usual time Friday evening,
Tbe current events discussed were.
remem Lered .
John M. Catn, Wifk
and Son.
dence, below Willow Springs, is
a decent respect for the fe'r.-ipg- s of
others should prompt us o be
careful just how bare and poor aiKj
untasteful we make our gifts.
In short, don't insult the intellv-genceo- f
your friends at Christmas,
tide,
GltUNDY, Jn,
nearing completion and will be
ready for occupancy by the family
next month.
LOCAL ITEMS.
Mr. sod Mrs, II, A. Rinr
will shortly move into town nl'
occupy the Crews Louse iu the
Valley of the Percha.
A toy stump mill at Miller's
is attracting considerable attention
from the children.
Mrs, Titus i here, thegne. t
of Mis. Anderson- Mrs, Titm
will shortly make her, resilience in
Silver City.
D, A, Wafson. a prominent
Boston gentleman, ,is visiting In
cousin, E- - 11, Biokford, Esq.
Fred A. Bush, the lively pen.
cil ahover sud cuuvaser of tl n
Alhuquerpue Democrat, Has iu
town this week.
aIHnqIjTiiy.
Polasi, Wis.. Dec- - , 1809 --To
the P. M. of Hillsboro. Dear
Sir: Allow me to ask a favor of
you. Home 40 years ago two rueu
The Phillipines, The Litest News
of the Boer War, and Heroism in
the Boer War; A New Process of
Printing Color Designs; Railroad
Disaster, and the Coal Miners'
Strike at Diamondville, Wyo. One
level. The lessees had done a
great deal of work aud were out a
considerable sum of money before
this fortunate strike. Luck does
pot always go by deserving as in
(his case it certainly does, for it
was a most venturesome lease.
Manager Hopper has at last got
the water oat of the Bobtail mine.
It b as been a big job and there
Mill be a good deal to do in the
way of cleaniog up and retimber-jng- .
Tbe mine baa been under
water for teu years and, though it
is reputed the richest ground in
t,he district, litigation, busted com-
panies and general inertia (which
is tbe polite term for cussed lazi-pess-
have protracted ito long
iunocuous desuetude. However,
there is to be a change here as
elsewhere in the camp and the
- TW.rtil will soon l bealinff its old
A COMPANY THAT FAILED.
Says the Santa Fe New Mexican:
"Territorial Secretary' 'Wallace
to day received a letter from a man
in Illinois, who is 82 years of age,
aud holds 31,000 shares of ft New
Mexico "miuing an of milling com-
pany. The company was organ'
ized iu the COs by Santa Fe people,
end the stock sold for $20 a share,
but to day is not worth tho paper
it is priuted upon. The old man
inquires about the standing of the
company, as he wants to settle up
his estate before he dies."
of the members having been absent
from the meeting devoted to Muoio
aud American Art, reud a paper
An unusual activity is being
manifested iu assessment work,
and indications are favorable for a
genuine revival iu mining matters.
Mrs. M. Sullivan, of Wild
Horse, is meeting with consider-
able success as a wolf hunter. Her
traps have caught two of these
wily destroyers of cattle, and a
dose of poison prepared by her has
stretched another in oold death.
The first wolf managed to drag off
th trao but was trailed by nor
Ladies' and children's overshoes
and rubbers, at Long's.
Holiday presents in gold anil
silver at Eva llissinger'e. Pretty
and rich novelties in tbe Jewelry
line.
A PICNIC.
Saturday last the. boya of the
Home Culture Club gave a pionio,
to whioh - mnm of thir nnni
prepared Jfor that evening, tbe
subject of which was Benjamin
West; and another member related
some interesting events iu the life
of tbe artist.
TPl.a mrA fKa nrnstAnt lliftn
REWARD OF $2500.
Las Vegas le exercised over
runur that a band of highwaymeu
exuls in Sau Miguel county, or
ganized for the purpose of robbing
some of tbe business bouses and
friends were invited.
11m day was not as perfect as
the preceding one, therefore the
original inteutiou of going to the
had au informal talk upon thn
Golden Rule ai tbe basis of polite-
ness, and following this a short
drill in parliamentary law,
The meeting adjourned at 9
p. m. SiECRETAnT
Eoys' Home Culture Club.
local Diana, who pluckily stoned
the creature to death. Mrs. Sulli-
van's bravery finds compensation
in the bounty $43 offered by the
cattlemen of this section for each
wolf killed.
Mrs. C. B- - Rogers who U ft for
California tl;i summer to re-ei- ve
medical treatnieiit for au affection
Upper Box was abandoned and ft
bettered spot near town was se-
lected.
Although there was a slight chill
in the air, s'lll it was a very merry
record of ten to fifteen thousand
dollars a month.
Manager FUk of the Richmond
property has put mn to work
cleaning out and retiinbe ring where
Decenary the main thft. ll will
Iiave the miw in fine shape for the
leasers of M00 and, by the way.
Ibeie is (J iuii l le torn? eorupeti.
ti'-- for good hisrs iu th imma
j)iite future. It would not be
jtjjiMK if the royalty should b- on
fhe other open iu awhile.
by the names of Henry aud Malt
Schoenbscb went to yonr oountiy
and last summer we beard tht
they were dead. Mr Bel), of
Piuoi Altos, inquired of iome of
the old settlers of Potosi evthe
Shoenbachs. Mr. Bell has efasd
sinew. We did not he-i- of thiV,
nntil after Mr. BelPe death. New
ws have to depend on the kindness
of strangers. They left a sister
hers end a brother io Minnesota
m ho are very anxious to get track
of them. Please Jel ina hear from
you as soon as possible
Yours Tru'v.
W.M BlU'.VXIK.
Potato, lV t,. ;o.
quarantine I in New YukIV ata
harbor.
banks of the city. A fund of ti,-50- 0
has beon laised as a reward for
the arrest and conviction of any
person or persons who msy here,
after commit any such crime ir:
either Las Vegas or East Las Ve-
ga"-
SUICIDE AT JAIL.
Silver Ci'y Independent.
William Held, a prisoner In the
or the throat, wnl ret nrn to Her- - j
,))irty wj)0 KHthered themselv.
mass the latter pit of this month J 0lieil,er to drink hot coffue and to
Mr. Rebecca !Stine, of St. Jo.jltring the usual picnic appetite to
THE APPETITE OF A COM
la envied by all poor dyspeptics
whose S!oin ';h an I Livi are out of hear frpou (hit bonutiful contents
of ihe loi ch beskets.
Those who made up the party
were the Misses Mable O'Kslly,
EJna And. rsou, Emily Maxwell,
Mo, is spending .!. winter with
her rlnnjhter, Mrs. Thos. Scale.
Wm D. Rejlly and Henry C.
Chandler, who were of I he party
wh ch left this county fr the
Ire.edy erub sUkes and partial j frder. Ali tdinnhJ know that
mynierits on development work j Dr. King's New Life PdU. the
gr mooJ.iJ. j won lerfol Mtoioiicu and Liver
ft) Tr'W ii.e is shipping Uiudy, gives a spltwlij ajpetie,
a
.is . at Mo'u'scounty jau neri commine.i s'tieiiif. (jPn u-e- en cigars
shortly after 3 o'clock yesterdiy, Sioie.
ALOYS riiNBUVfl,
A. P. ELLIOTT,
AttoracjatLaw,
Jlillaboro, N. M.
rW PAY, DKCEMBI.lt tfl, 199.
iCata-a- d at be I(iatorMi el HlllnUiro,
Jlarrft Counts, N Mesinu, fortraoaiuiaTioatbfmwb lb Uaitad Htatee Mails, a
J ad-l- a matter
'v
i-'v- e Coinage of Silverf in to r.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF
SIERRA COUNTY.
Precido and Louis Cbave. Began
is tbe man wbo assisted Pearl
Bart to escape. Chavez killed
Section Foreman Shepard of Santa
Cruz county, and the other two
are smuggler- -
j j .i
DISCOVERED BY A WOMAN-Anothe- r
great discovery has been
made, and that too, by a lady in
thia country- - "Diaeuse fastened
its clutches upon her and for seveu
yenrs rhe aithalood ta severeli
teat, but her vital organs were un-
dermined and death seemed immi
nent. For three mouilis she
j.'l'eaaalil Ij , and Could not
deep Sn finally discovered a
way to recoyry, bv inichaiiiti
of iii a hoitje of Dr. K'liu'aNew
Dlmroveiy for ('oneoniqlloii, and
hum so much telievid on takinu
firt--l doae, thai sbe aleit all lilli'
and with two hot ilea, has been ab-
solutely cured Her uume ia Mrs-Luthe- r
Lutx.' Thus writes W. C.
ASSAVER ANP CHgM
1ST,
mLLSBOKO, M.
Aessy office at Laidlaw bi!4ifjB
west of Court flouee.
CITY SHAVING PARLOR
P. piSSINGER & SON
16 Vears L'ftablifLcd.
LADIKS AND CHIIDPEN'S HAIR
CLTTINO AD feUAMPOOINO.
Immediato, contiguo, vrcino iif.
iruo. (Quien sigue ?
Opposite 13ank Building.
THE PARLOR SALOON
held on tbe territorial charge of
unlawfully killing cattle and tbe
United States will hold them for
smuggling. Besides, under, the
pew treaty laws of Mexico and the
United Stales they can be taken.lo
Mexico and tried for stealing.
L 2). O'Neal has for a long time
mat, bnpu inspected by the
authorities of "working the line,"
although up to thia time, nothing
could be proven. Mat now it look
as if he had ran to tbe end of hie
tether.
It ia bardlj probable that they
will be able to secure bond and so
will be committed to a wait trial.
THE OUTLOOK OF 1900
James Creelmnn, the bigheat
salaried and dotibtlesa lhe ablest
newapuprr correspondent in the
United Slates, now engaged on the
New York Journal, .was not a enp-porte- r
of Mr, Hryan in 1,896, bui
he predicts Mr. llryan'a election
next year. A week before electiou
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
IIILI.PPORO, N. M.
tarOffica in Nower's Drug
Store buihlintZ. Hours-Fr- om 1
to 3 p. rn.. sod 3;30 to p. tn.
GROCER,
AMD DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
IIILLKBOUO.
ew Mexico.
jrr kmockt Uaanobtiainesa eon- -action with osrtalii newsparwr advertis-
ing anl airaoiorr Hh look anoles. and
nw(nnllT in Klnl)itii or no aubaflrtp.
flon rating byboi.
just as he got alongside of him tbe
horse wheeled and kicked ,LiJ a
tbe stomach.
ARIZONA NEWS.
Tbe friends of Fred O. Ilnghes
are circulating a petition for his
pardon.
Governor Murphy lately issued
a notarial comroieaion to Mrs. It.
O, Fletcher of Tucson .
Chales Conner, maater median
ic for the, H. P. railroad company
at Ynma died lavt week,
Al Carpenter, manager of the
Mammoth Col line Supply Co., ia
reported to bH?e almcooded.
A new medicnl eociety called the
Arizona Academy of Medicine ht
just been formed iu Phoenix,
The anouity goods for the
Apaches are rapidly arriving at
Ban Carlos and will soon be rexrfy
for ieaue.
The body of s unknown roan
was found in Jack's canon, kbout
six mibB south of Winalow.
I'arbsu Ulover of Mesa lately
had an arm broken by a frightened
horae, which reared and struck
him.
I'hoenix had h boner of i
ping tb' 'Mili- -' v rlMiii i I f"' '
iht wi-- to riiHikot li. m V
State
1 1 am nick fe Co., of Hhelby, N. C TOMUNSOiYS TOM MURPHY, Prop.Trial bottles free at Nowers' Drug
Store. Regular size 50c end tl-jO-
PUESIUENT McKINLEY'S
MEftHAUK.
Ira ers a few of the principal
MEgestions:
OrgauiitaUori of national banks
.wilb capital of 12.1,000.
jC.arrf-oc- legislation ljbt will
Insure the continued aiw of sound
monoy. ,
A trust fund from which green,
backs nli all be redeemed.
Increase of our mercbnnt mar-
ina a povUira necessity.
Congressional investigation of
truata aupplimeDted ty stats in n
looking to the making of
laws to oontrol combination in-
jurious to publio welfare.
Lvpry boltce guaranteed.be predicted (bat Ohio would go N V.Hillaboro,
Wf all covet utretiRth and admire It. We
look tit the mirvelfjtia mtinrnlur ripvelnn. KEXT TO POST OFFICE,
HILLSL'OBO.ment of a
SimhIhw with envy and straight YEARS'
.
EXPERIINCI
n publican, but that tbe vote cud
for Jodb will go for Hryan next
year, We quote from his predic-
tion as follows :
"The democrats and popnliaia
wbo have joined the Jonea move,
ment are unanimously and uproxr
way rcmive in iny a pair
of dumb b.llx and get
Iioiik, o if lhe aecret of
trenclh lav in muscles.
Stri'tiatli brgin in the
tomach. It b'.R:ns
there h tin the
h- - i,)f ii r i ii i; n t s are
i i. 'Uii'"'', andI it.r.. o..oualy for Bryan. There U no ty ' A Tram Mas
rett CoevnioHTS c.jConatrootioa or Piicaraftuan can
al.
i'.iit!ii.-- d to blcxitl,
t.'iir, brain, muscle
nerve. If
tnll U'U,.t tfl
division of sentiment upon that
point. The republicans who Asrnns ssndlng a skefeta and ileserlotlon star
Loin tn t, jCJr.'"Appointment of a commission to abandoned their party fifty or
at r oiig, alart V ftjflatudf the commercial and Indus
Former l'oatimieter (ii ni-t-
Willim L. Wilaou ban nm
drreil to Aril na by hia j tiji i w
for hia healih.
l)r. R. M. Craig has been ap
pointed pension examirioR e"r
quittrir ssosrtsln our opinion rrea wnctosr saInrenllon Ii probslilr pstentnbla, Commnnlea.
tlons strlctlr nentldsntlsl. Hsnrtbook on PstanlS
sent free. Oldest sney fnr securing pstsnu. 'Patents taken through Munn t Co. rawlve
tpcHal notlM, without chsrite, la the
Scientific Jltnerican.
Fin- - line of Hqii' le M ilfifelr
C'miI ii- it i 1 n i
(lias. II ih'ws.
PKOl'KU 7 OR
Little Conn i Salcon,
Hillsboio, N. M.
iyVValk in, peotleniep.
OIuhs i.f Ice Water
on the aide.
W. H. I3UCHER,
I rial condition of the Chinese
Willi inr nii'iu- -
ch. Put the
diiretive and
nutritive or.
ftaiiH und hluod
mak)ut (rlatldaIn perfectworkinir order.
am pi re.
Junadiotlon of federal courts in
A himrltomelr Hlnjtfdtwl WMklf. Ij.nrwt cti
cu Iattn of mnj cieiutdo tour&al. Twmi, $3 a
geon nt I'hoenix. vice C. D Belden, 36iBr...T.NpWYnrinternational capes such aa the
lynching of foreigners where) the finucti Office, $ F St., Wwblnstoo P.resigned.The United States government
has at lant aet eside the Caaa
(irnnde ruins in Southern Arizona
JAMES DALCLISH
llilIsbQi-o- , N. M,
ultimata reaponalbilily of the fed-
eral ofernroent la Involved.
Aboliwhment of all customs tar-iff- e
between the United States and
1'orlo llica
Independence of Cuba when-
ever her people ah all be able to
jMrero themselves.
Inoreaae of the navy.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
fjillslioro, - New Mexcn. (Krocerie s
Native end California
Fruits.
STATIONEUT, SCHOOL SUP-
PLIES, NOTIOKB.
sixty thoiiHaud of thm and who
are wearing Jones buttons, will
hive to vote for Ilanna rale next
year or go to Mr. Hryan. Aa they
have thia year eevered their party
tiea aa a proteat againat the cor-
ruptive and brutal dominntior; of
Mr. Ilanna, it la eany to aee that a
majority, or at leant a large pro-
portion of them, will support Mr.
Hryan. That menns a certniu vio
lory in Ohio for Mr. Hryan.
"With Ohio aiped off the
repnblican map, with Kentucky,
with Maryland aud Veat Vir&iuiu
again in the dfmocratio column,
and with tbe Bryan forces in con
trol of a united party in Now
York state, no man wbo ia not
guided t y prejudice can doubt that
the ohanoea for Bryan's diction
next year are great.
"Stock gamblera in New York
aud Boston know as little of the
present situation in the oouotry
generally as they did iu the month
immediately preceding tbe Ch ion go
convention, They may continue
the senseless chatter about Bryau'a
political weakness, but the truth in
That ii the foundation of strength. Eacr-cia- e
put on the superstructure of develop-
ment.
To eMnbliih the atomarh and tbe ditren-tiv- e
mid nulrilive fuiirlions in perfect
health, Uu ic is no medicine ho sure and no
satisfactory as Dr. Pirrce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It strengthens the btomacU,
enriches the tlood, nourinhes the nerves,
and rrgiilates the functions of every vital
organ of tbe body.
" About twetw yeiirs )ro I wn suditrnly taken
with s pain tn the pit of the stomach which wa4
so violf-n- t 1 could not w:ilk Htmiht," wtttes O. a.
Copenhsvrr, liw) , of Mi t Union, HuntiMKiloii
Co . Id. ,wl. " It winikl Rrnw nuire btvere
utitll It cmcd waterbrni.il ami vomiting of s
slimy yellow watrr. I consulted s physician andh tola tne I hnrt form of dyspepsia " tieat-- d
nieforaliout six months with but little benefit.
I mill krpt eitln so weak I could warcely walk.
I then tried another physician and he told me
my liver was out uf order and that I had indiges-
tion. He (jHvetne s treatment and I (jot somebelter but only for a short lime. then look to
several widely advertised patent medi-
cines, but received no more than lenipomiy
relief while uslne J then tried Dr. 1'ieree s
medicines. Using Ills ' Golden Medical lliscov-erv-
' Hsvorite Prescription and the ' pleasant
Pellets,' snd In Iwo month' lime I was feelingbetter than I hsd for years before. I can truth-
fully say Ir. Pierce's medicines did me more
gotwl than sny I hsd ever taken."
I)r, Pierce s Common Sense Medical Adviser,
looH paxes, fully Illustrated, is scut free ou re-
ceipt of it t stamps (cost of mailing
only) for pniier edition, or i stamps for editionbound in cloili. Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
Pepsjops to widowa of soldiers
aa a national park.
Pearl Ilnrt ia a very docile pria
oner al Yuma, and ie th only oo
mi pant of the woman's department,
Pearl dope not wear stripra.
Fx Treasurer Brndy of Pmal
couuty was sentenced to seive five
yearainYuma. The care will be
appealed to the supreme court
Mim Maud March is to be Yava
pd county's maid of honor to lhe
carnival queen, and Mias Laura
Peck wjll repreeenl Yuma county
in that CMpueity- -
Ernnat Knderaon, a Swiss cook
sixty year of ige, w a found dead
in the street iu Tucson a few day
ago, liio death being due to ahiohol
im ami etponnre.
Deputy Hheriff Pete Hoocha suyf.
the fellow who held up the crap
E. E. BURLINGAME A CO..
ASSAY OmCE-o- Ry
EslsbllshKl ia Colorado.lSSS. Samples b? msil or
txpress will recelTr prompt and careful
Gold & Silver Buillon "TvacMilVH
I736-I73- S LawrB St., paavcr, Clo.
Union Hotel
DINQ JlOpMS,
HilJeboro, N. M.
MUS. HOJiN, Lessee.
Meala at All Hours. Fish every
Friday.
i
111
ra a - u
sr-elS- !.
a 3 IT
5 0
a.BsranNe
D.W.rhckhart.C.M.
Vrtprlstsr.
(snl for Ora Ship.
nwiB. Abssrs andCh.u.eal Aualysis.
aiirs rxmivrn iso
kkltJIKtS I IMS,
Bsllion Fork Specialty.
rf- 'iV? II nr k s..' i. i.' in Office nr.d Laborateryi
Cor. Fan F.snel-c- s
Ci.ibuahua SU.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
wba aerved ninety daya or more
dpring the civil war and whoee In-oo-
aaide from tb proceed of
daily labor ia not in eicess of $250
rer annum.
Increaaed appropriation for the
protection of forests.
Tint claim that Aguiosldo was
ever promised independence by
any officer of the United Btatea in
return for hie assistance la denied.
The Phillipioea must not bo
abandoned.
Uslorn of the Philliplne pence
poiumlaaion to farther investigate
Iho fcnu of government that shall
be'put In operation- -
Establishment of more perma-pen- t
governments for Porto Hieo
pr.d Alaska.
A cable to Manila.
In fi gill or against the devil
bvtb Bao Jones and Dwiht L.
Moody have been knocked out and
laid np for repairs. Ilia eatanto
tonjaty may soon bays von
auoutfb reputation to warrant him
Id going agaiuat some of tbe prea-ant- ,
tbe ei and the would-b- e
champions of the ring Denver
fosUcrtpt.
C.ailT AT LAST,
from JViniSK Heiwlligtit.
On Thursday Ih1, George Rear,
borough, who baa Iji suspicious
of the facia fori some time, and bie
eon Edgar srrrstad aud brought in
to the Jail In thia city, L. D
O'Neal, wbo baa a rauch end email
bunch of cattle aix milee eaat of
here, and bi two sona, Uotjert and
Delbert, who are charged wilb
stealing cattle from acroaa the line
Meets Thursday on or before full moonViitm(brotfaera lovited
THOS. MURPHY, W. M.K H. Bernard, Secretary.
A. S. WARREN,
Justice of the Peace,
ANP
NOTARY PUBLIC
,
ANDREWS, SIERRA CO., N. Jf.
K0BIN3 GEEWS,
cneral
MTereliaiidisc
HILLSBORO, N. M.
aa I have given It. The approach
of Mr. Bryan Jo power ia mqeh
mre of an actuality than most
people seem to realis-.-
8ELKOTEI) WISDOM.
The floating dr'bls of many of
the oountriee of the world are
naturally represented by their
navies.
They say that Oom Taal when a
boy strangled a lion with hu bare
bands. This, however, may be
mere tradition. He may ha v.
flaahed bis face on tbe brute.
The new radishes from Jepau
jiiHt introduced into this pouulry
uieamira twcjve Inches in diameter.
Diiteetion might aa well put up a
while Ag ar.d surrender,
HuoceM in life ia made up of lit
tie, tiresome details, and people
bnte little, tiresome rittaile.
No man, would be willing to write
for a newspaper what he actually
thinka and sign bi patue to it.
You will make tbe women mad
If you die now;, they like to fend
flowers to funerals, but just now
......" w
Cbnatmas.
When a stranger cornea to town
wearing a plug bat, and an over
coal that eweepp tbe ground, we
are onto bint; he repreaenfa the
beat Uncle Top show on the road.
RELIABLE ASSAYS"
NOTICE OF 8 ALE
Noti.'e i haieby givon thalwh-roa- s
ilei iex ;( re"iliTeil ill the ltiMrict Court
for i be t'onidy of S ena, in the Thirl
Imi.ciid Diiiliii't of New Mexico, on the
Hth (U i f M;y, A. I. 1MH), in t'ntue
No. 7i' 8, lier in tlie It n k of Ot nuneice
ia plirntitl' m.d tliu C'l tr Mining ami
FnuKiPK C n;'uiiv, John Bain and
K. CI- Haiti. (I, Jot'in (Veitfhton, K. F.
tiraves, S. 1). Felt, James 8. Riser.Iaid llraylon, .1. St t'iair Mack, the
11; m Miittli-l- l liroa. ati'1 (Company,
and Hie firm of OiuimfeM !r tijprs are
liCiein'ai t", by which anM decree the
plititililf was ilecrccd to have a iien for
ihe smn of thirtv-"cve- n hundieil ami
th rty-on- e und JoI'mis t .tether
with interest thereon fmm ihp dale of
the ilenee at the r to i ten p. r cent
ier rn i ia t e her wiih o ttsofsuii,
ujio'iilie b.ll. wi g bcd p ofarty,
io- - t : The S
.u"e:tqt oter, (S:F.lj)
cf the Noitl.wve' ijiiarii r ) aid
Hie B irhwe"l U'ini.r (S V. l4)if-,- e
i.rt.-ia-s- t qnart-- (N-f- . id Section
twei tv-oi- e (i'l j Tpwusbip Eleven (11)
MWtli Uf liupa ei;ht (8) Went New
Mexico prim ip.il meridian, in a ul
county ISieria, t Relht r with sit build,
i. e.. iooIn. lnnchiiiery ai d impri.v. met ts
. f ever Sicl wiialeoever iwinnKn.g' to
the Bitiil t'litr Mnii gaml t 'oin-pa- t
y; Ant when aa by enid decree the
uedeiaiuiieil was api.inte, 8jscial Mas-
ter at d i nitaiiseifd to advertise and sell
I .50
.75
Gold.......
' "Silver. , ,
Hold and Silver.. .Lead
..
. . 5flLAS ANIVIA8 LAND A CATTLE 00.
game iu Prescott two ypara ago
was recently killed while holding
up a tlage in Californi-t- .
Lee Sing, charged with beinn
unlawfully in this country, win.
found oot guilty in the dUtrh't
court ot Tucson. The town t
Nogales wa all torn up oier tbi-cah- p.
U. N. Sawyer, Jr., was arrested
ly Ihp local iflicers List. Friday
night ou an order from the United
states mailiH). Sawyer is ac-
cused of robbing tbe Jerome poat-oflk- e.
Alout two weeks ago Chailte
Youug lael with n seiious accident
in ChUi-Mo- & tkoit'a canjon
The end of a log stun k hi right
leg and tore away all the ll h on
the ineide. 1 1 i condition ia very
ciitical, aa Pie doctor fears bl oo1
poiaonjng.
General Mibs while in AtiZ' i.
preaenlrd to hia rnjiain, Mif. I. L.
Quidey of the Lone Star mine, a
valuable automatic repeating plelol
purchased by bim iu Germany.
It has a magazine for eight ehota
and a OetMeliiie eloea hhkii tru-der- s
it poaaible to ue the arm
either as a piftol or ride.
Governor Murphy has respited
Eugenio Mala, who was to have
bten hanged at ot. John lat Fri-
day for the killing of a pu at
Sprlngerville; end Simon Pinero,
who was to meet a like fate at
Soloinonville the same day for e
dastardly rnntder committed at
Morenci has bad bis case appealed
to tbe iMpreme court.
Fur prisoners escaped from the
Toceou jail Not. 27, after
Uudersherifi Paul and
Jailer llopley. They were Kd.
Uogac, Acgustme Bran, Jeausj
Oi. J Silver and Lead 1.25Oo d 8, ver and Copper. . . 1.50Cold, Nlver. Cfpper&Lead 2x6
Samples by Mail Receive PromptAttention. Highest Price
paid qt Bullion.
OGDEN ASSAY COrostofttee
: HillsWo, Blerra county,N. M. Kanne, Animus Kanch, SieiraCuui tv. .. Kar marke, under hull erim tizy JMiclfmnth N t 1 , Ol.iO,
aaid irna riy. upon failure of the aaid
Cliff Mining and Smelting Compaiiy to
eacn ear. Horse orand same aa cattle,but on left aliotildcr.
Additiokal Bbandh:
ESI h'P- - PomeVKf ou left hip. (flY ame on ai.te.WO left side. i!2 riyht bin.22 right hip 1
22 " tb 8ame animal.right thigh. f
R (leil side) horaei.
li (left ahouhler)
W.8. 1JOPFWEI.L, Manager.
.NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Department of tlie Interior.
Office at U8 Crnrea, N M
'Ot!ol)er 23, 18(K,
in nau.edN-tilpri.aHfi- , ?e
to mtke final pmdmmmSrtof he, c a, m, and tl.t 8',id Vw 11.ar''T Clerk, it Hillsboro
pay the ..mount of the s.ml ileeine within
iiiiuly daya from lhe date thereof, andliiat whereat aaid defendant has failed
W' T, : KBEOCAJ MM h .
tu wy tle sniotint of aaid dreiv within
aaid iitlie; Now, Ihemf. re, theunder-aigne- d
aa anch Special Master will
under and by virtue of the power veated
in ma by the said decree-- upon ieine-to- f
the i.lHiiitiff. on Saturday, tl.w and dav
and bringing them to thU country.
There can be pq doubt of the
guilt of the accused iu Ibis caea,
as tbirty-tw- bead of rattle were
fuod in their poeaeseion, on which
the brands had Ihii burnt and
then
O'Neal waa found with a freshly
alaagbtered beef ia bie poaeeasion,
the hide of which he could not or
would not produce when called
upon to do so. Farther inventiga.
tioo waa t ben made, with tbe re
suit aa elated above.
Tbe oatlte have been identified
a belooging to the Aacarslcs and
pi here from Meiiou.
Oal aud hie aont are Bow
Sec 8 v. !, r v ij ,' ""4-w-- iol l eceieter, A. l. lhftl, at th hour of
eleven o'clock in llie forenom al lha
Kal front door of the Couit iinuee.t.f
A serious mishap, which, enme
witLlo an aca of terminating fatal-
ly, occurred to Dr. J. N. Warner,
the veterinary surgeon at Silver
City, lie ha, foi some time been
treating a horse with a lame
ehi ulder, and durn g il entire
time hereof ore th hori--e be sp
peered very tlxitf- - On fcUtorday
morning Mr. Wari.er went into
tbe pastuie af;-- r the burae, and
tha said County of Sierra, in tha town of
llilhtlinro, lerntory of New Mexien, for .f.lUva.ion HU.T H
SilUV B'iOCK NOTICE.
1 propose lo engaga iu (be busi-
ness of recovering stray stock
throughout Sierra couuty. Any
one having stray Hock who willfarouh me wilb information a oil
authority to recover the same, canhave such service rendered them at
reasonable rates. John H. Jones,
HiJlaboro, X. ii,
th i.uriMiee of aat a'yieir lhe aaid de
cree, K'li to highett bidder or bidders,fr cash, ail ol low above uiwcribeil prop-
el ty.
"TJ"' ' "iloride,t. u w N. M
Va li-- r 11 Vt-- ' 'We, li. M
ot ert tsa-t- . av.t f lle.m, N. M
SOLIGNAC,
Bs'er.
SI A A L. Kalilt.lt,
ETA G. HISSINGS in a tout rain which, together wiibexpoture at the mine, laid the When yenfoundation for pneumonia. MrFRIDAY. DKl'KMUKU 15, M W illinuis whs in Socorro a few day
last week and complained of beinProf. Swingle, .n agent of the
slightly unwell, and was advisedgovernment who was sent to th
by a number of his friends here toSahara desert in Africa to secure
TESM JEW IE LIE Iffi,
HILLS.BORO, N. M.
A complete Hneof Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Musical
ftrameots. CCTRepairiDg a specialty. All work guaranteed.
SIERRA COUNTY BANK
HILLSROBO, NKW MEXICO.
reaiaiu iu town until he felt belter,date palms, arrived in Phoenix but he remarked that he thoughtThe palms will be'pWed on aika come to townnothiug serious would result fromland and the government will ex fim the trip back to the Canonperimeut on the culture of fruit in
Closing tiDut !
Having decided to disoontiuns
our commercial career in this
section, to seek a more prom
icing field, we place our entire
stock of Merchandise on tba
market at actual wholet-al-
cost. Chll aud bo couvlnced.
Aragon &Alert
HILLS BORO, N. M.
8. B. NKWCOMll. II. 11. HOLT
NCV7COMD & HOLT
Attorneys at Law,
LAS CHUCKS, N-- M.
but promised to return to Sooorrothe Salt River valley.
should ha get any worse,
Col. Williams was formerlyFRAGMENTS OF OLD
PAPERS. editor and proprietor of the Chief HE SURE TOtain. Ha loaves a wife in CaliCollected by an Owl.
A proud man is generally a res fornia, and a son practicing law
Briliah Columbia,
. s
pectable one.
A General Banking Business Transacted
. W. ZOLLrtRS, President,
IV. . BUCHER. Cashier.
The best opiate at night is WORKING GIRL'S RICHESclear conscience.
Miaa Abbie IviHtuian. of PhoaWhen girls get confidential, look Tiit , theuix, Ariz, longut witn genuineoat for a squall. American pluck against straitened
.
. aThe good die young, is why so
ciroumciances, nut ana is now
many men are alive. financially independent.
Many apparently the happiest Yesterday at a local hotel, whrre
Union QCar
L. W. GALLES. Prop,,
HiUsboro. N. M.
people are the most miserable she was the guest, she told the famousHillsThe properly called "taste" is a story of how ten days ego one ol
woman's beat recommendation, her copper claims netted fcer $45,.
COO. Miss Eeotmao is only 28 A new stock of first-clas- s liquorsMen who scoff at love generally
and cigars,years old. She has always workedworship hu idol on their heart's
IHEILILIH5IK
PHARMACY.
L. E- - NOWERS
BDruggist and Stationer,
HILI.SBORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Prescription Work a Specialty.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
alter. for a living. When, three years
SIKRRA COUNTY OFFICEK8ago, her uucle left her five copper lioro hotA busy man is not always a guod
man, hut a good man is generally claims an Arizona, not far from T. T. Lee.Phoenix, she visited her claims toa busy one. Jumna Dalirliah. Co. Carumiatiioiwri,learn the value of her inheritance. Crenpiit Arngon,The depth of religion generally She consulted a lawyer- -
depends ou the depth of feeling It. V. Barnes Pistrlet Attorney"He told me," she said yester- - Meraa Montitya I'nsbnle Jmluenature has created.
Thus. 0. Hall Probate Clorkday, "that the claims look ad pro.
mitting, but that, in order to boldMirny mens' raistftLo is, they Will M. Kobins Truapitrer-Uollect- i
Mat . L. Kuliler Sheriff springsiniDK an tneir fellow men are tl em, a certain sum of money wastheives and not to be trusted. Andrew Klly Akchh rrequired every year. Then ICD M R E W A B IB ! Frank I. Given Bunt, of Kehoolsoouaidered where that money wasLots of good men have been
toouia from, as I had none of myspoiled because their mothers or
PATGUT8'COURT DATES.Vonrth MumUva In Muv and Novem ano cqpvaioaUtaught them when they were littl'tboys, that it was always wrong to oaiaimuber DiHtrlct Court tor tlie third Judicial ADVICI TO ptintbility r"f if . INoiUia In " InTeiilWe in " LB 1 1 1 IHouk "UowU)ol)Ulu Finta" Lsfight.
own. ho, arter failing to Und any
other solution, I resolved to get
employment in a hotel. When I
told the lawyer what I intended do-
ing, and how I meant to set ubIJh
Dint rii t cnnvetiPH In Sirrra County, bis
Honor, Jinltie K. W. 1'hi kr, proaidiug. illutraMi mmimito. No till tikUnt uA lively fcirl is the gift of 0d Latten tiintl onnddnlll. Add
Mjb. o.bat a rude or uncouth ooe is worse 1. Q. II00HI. ihal
.tW.yttWeft.toves HJKltliA liUDutt NO h. K. (IF P.every cent that could be sparedI ban a breath tineturad with garlio. HltUlx'ro, meet i at Oamtlt- - Hull everyI'uohiU veninia(7'BUn'olo(ik . Viuitinu
K night. roordinlllnvltrd to uttetid ,from my wages, in order to
de-vel-
the claims, he said he ad-
mired my determination, but won
A woman's love is like a brush
heap fire. The more you try to
qneuch it the more fiercely it
AUGUST KNGIJSMAN, O, C.
THOMAS MUHPHY K. It. & H.
dered whiher I should stick to it.
X- - O. O. f.But it hiis finally come out allburns.The most lost time can be fig THE PKUOllA liOlKll-- . NO J,l.()X).f.OP
right, and 1 gnoHS now I shall be 11 illHljoro. meet i at K.of 1.HkUtiII . m I able to live without working sonreu oy me leiiow who ruus
around with girls who are iu love
Kriday nvetilnR. ViaitiDR brotltariourdl-KlljiuVlte-
W. g HOPEWRM,. N. .hard."
with some other fellow. I, K. Nowers, Mnerelarv.
There's always woe and misery
After the conference with her
awyer Miss Eastman lost no time
n getting a potation and spent herin American families, when thWHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAIFLS IN
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
If
Department pt the Interior.
Lund Om.'nat ban Crucea, N. M..I
Nirfi-mbe- r an, law , f
NOTICK tVheraby clven that tba
li llow li u liai) tiled notice
if his Intention tn'mak final proof Iu
minport of liis t biini, und I bit I raid proof
will bo iniulu bf-jr- Probate Judt(u or
Clork, at HillHborn, N..M., oil January
17, 1100. via i JOHN H. COI.bKTT,
to llmntwluad Krtiv No, 227.1, for tbtt
C. H i, N-- H H V. If, amiLota 2 A 4, Hoo, UO, Tuwn 17 H., K. 4 V
N.M.Mur.
Ho nainca the fullowiiiR witneNoea (
prove bin continuous teMidiuioe upon and
cultivation of iuiil land, via:
John NelHon, ol HHUboro, N. M.
William J. Wordan, of Hlllaboro, N M
John J. Hlirlnur, of Hlllaboro, N. M.
Tbunma Nolson, of Hlllaboro, N. M-
KMlb SOI4QNAC,
llH((i8tur.
mother or some of the families try
to choose a girl's husband.
savings to bold her claims. The
money came a little at a time, but
the work progressed slowly.
UDoii't em1A little girl playing with a dill
Miss Eastman was in Denver0 10GTO ED $ Q30rSSD and a boy with hammer and nails,(P yesterday on her way to Phoenix,is clear enough proof of the res-
pective spheres of men and women where the rest tf her copper
cbdms are located " Her plans forMany parents show their idiocy
he winter are not yet announced,and ignorance by Heating their
Carry largest stock oi Coods in Sierra Count
W bay from First Hthds, and Oar Prices Defy Competition.
tarjUAKE'VALLEY and HILL8DORO
except on one point she will notgirls and boys as children until
have to work as she did last winter,they are twenty years old in this away forDenver Republican,up (o date age.
HE FOOLED THE SURGEON Address : Hermosa, N. M.
Range Near Heiiiioaa, N. M,
All doctors told Heulok Hamil
TREMENDOUS REVENUE
RECEIPTS.
While the teceipts from customs ton, of Went Jefferson, O1, aftsr
offering 18 months from Reotalduring ths past fisoal year amount
'islula, ha would die unless a p7 .your printed to 1206,128,331.75, those frominternal revenues show for the costly operation was performedbut hs cured himself with fiveboxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salvesame period a total otfzd4d.- - ing161.51, Under the operations of
the war revenns bill the receipts the sorest File cure on Earth, andthe best Salve in the World- - 25 (7)jlwoshow naturally an increase in all cents a box. Sold by L. E. Now
ANTA FIE ROOTS
The Most Pirect Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis, Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St,Paul,
And All Northern and Eastern Points,
o
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
o -
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars semi-weekl- y to St. Paul
nd r.Iinneapqlis.and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
t !
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the
lamous Santa Fe Route Harvey Hovses. Full information
cheerfully furnished upon application tt
F. 0. HOUGHTON Gen. Agent, El Paso Texas.
W. R. BROWNE. T. F. 4 P. A., El Paso, Texas.
branches, and the cost of collection All Inuioaan lirandnd Mma a cot
ers, Druggist,has also increased, but not iu pro.
portion to the receipts. While FOR SALE OH LEASE.
The Morrison ranch of 160Inese show an increase of
$102,-617,7- 54
.08. as compared with the
preceding fiscal year of the gov acres,
on the Ms Animas river,
about 12 miles north of HiUsboro,
ernment, the increase iu the cost
of collection amounts to but $684, M. This place commands asfine a range as can be found in74440. Ths total amount was col New Mexico- - Owing to its sbel
!tan Near Hlllaboro.
Jo II ''glt hip and side.
All Increase Branded on right
thigh and 02 on right side.
Ear Marks: Crop and two alita right
umlorbit left.
lected at an expense to the govern-
ment of less than 2 per cent; to be
tered position being protected
from north end west winds by
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tba Interior-Lan- d
Oftlrs at I.rs Crucon, N. M., )
Ot tobor 2S, IHIHI.
Notice In hereby given that the follow
Inn numnd settb--r bin Iliad notice of hi"
intnntion to makii tlnul proof In aupiKirt
of his and that cald proof will be
miul,i before l'robato Clerk at Hiilnboro,
N. M.. on DeitemlMir 0, 1HM, via:
OHHlMO GiilJAMtA, whom.td II. me-at-a- d
Entry No. 2427 for the B-- Bee
3ft, T. 10 H., R 5 W., N. M. Mer.
Hn name the followinx witnes to
prove bin continnoiis rwddflncs upon and
cultivation of said land, vis:
....... itto mr f
exact, 1.68 per cent, This is the igh hills, it would wake an idealOr Hixi.ozrtcxzxt Gateways 2fc smallest percentage of any year.For the last preceding year the ex. beep ranch. A fine stream ofTHROUGH FAST FREIGHT never-failin- g water runs throughpenses of collection amounted to
2 29 per cent of the total amount.
it. Improvements are a small log
cabin, about 100 fruit trees and 10 AUGUST ENGELMAN
increase is looked for. Fufeinio Orijxlba, of HiMalioro, N. M.
Mar con Orijalba, of HiIIhImito, N. M.
Urbano Arrey, of llilUlioro, N. M.
KMIL BOLIONAC,
' Nanal CatAiTh qiilokly yilda to treat,
ineiit by Eljr's Crara illiu, which is
HILLS liOKU, tt. M. .
AND
Bfacfcsoiltli
It in received tbronub thablr aromatia,
COL. W.8. WILLIAMS DEAD.
Socorro Chieftain,
Winfield Soott Williams died in
this city, Thursday morning, of
pueumonis. His demise was so
sodden and nnexpected that bis
friends and acquaintances could
scarcely realize that it could be so.
Mr. Williams for several week
bsd been doing development work
Louis th wholeDOKtrila, oleariM an
acres under fence. io near ueii;ii
bora.
Also: 80 acres on the North
re rob a, half mile north of HiUs-
boro. A fins rsnga and never-failin- g
running water. No house
on this land, hut a comfortable 'A
room honee adjoining will be sold
with it if desired. Also seven
houses aud a number of building
lots in the town of HiUsboro.
For prices, etc., address:
L- - E. NowtBS, HiUsboro, N. M.
O- r-
C. C. Milt.kr, Winchester, Va.
(. M. Tomlinson i sola agen
for the celebrated Kentucky Com
fort WhUky.
AND SKRVICKFA8SENGER
face oer which il diffiwee ltaelf, Dru(,'cita
oil the CUe. !'! Trial iwe by mad, 10
eenU. Tent it aud you are lure to ooutinue
the treatment
Announcement.
To aoooiiiDnliiUi iUiMB who are partial
to the um of utomuMi ia luiunls
into the uawd i ea(;ea for etU irrml irau.
Me; the proprietors prepare ut lieJm in
Th direct through line from Arixina and New Mexioo to all pointsIn th n.rth, east and southeast. Low altitude. Perfect passenger
or vie.. Through cars. No lav-over- s. Latet pattern PullmanRur7r $lepr. Handeoma new chair care. Beats fre. Speed,
afty n comfort combined. For particulate addressK P DUIBY8HIRE. K. W. PfRTI?,W. F. k p. a., El Peao, Texaa. T. F. f. A., K Paw, Tcia.
E. P, TURNER,
, .
O. P. AT. 'hVMm, Txa
- :r u tt I 4a r . j . :i .'
on bis "Belle" miue in Water
ChDou and about thiee weeks ago
while engaged in briuging a car.
liouid lonn, wlilcli wU kuuvu m iuj ePrice l ii:bidiD(f tlieLiquid Cream Bfdra. sior.load of ore from the mine to Water apmyiDB tule is 75 ceuU. DiR'U or bmail, 'ihe liquid form embodiee the med-icinal prupflrtiee of the solid jircparatloo.Otoon statiou, be was caught oat
V -'- X V
'.A
"
. -
GLOKIOUS NEWS SIERRA COUNTY MINES.CANCELING REVENUE
' STAMPS. Comes from Dr. I), B, Oargi.'e,
Waahita, I. T, Ha writes: "Four
bottles of Elertrie IJittets hJudge A. L. Morrison, collector
tf internal revenue, haa received cured Mrs. JJretier of eerifuU
which bad caused be r great eufT rinstruction a follows from Cora
tpissio&er Wilton: mg for years, lerrinle sores
Ktisting regulations providing would break out oo her bend and
face, and the tt doctor culltor tbe cancellation of adhesive
feverina stamps by writing or giva no help; tu t her coie la cow
pleta and her health i excellentstarrpiog thereon with ink the io
ltil off the name aoJ the data This shows vi hat thousand have
proved that Electric liiitera ispben attached, or by catting and
tli beat blood punfltr knowncancelling bid (limp with a ma
It s thn eui rern remedy (orchine or punch which will nfliii
Jbe initials and date as aforeaid,
For the purfiosa of rloaing out our store by the first day
of Maii h, 1900, we place our entire or merchandiee
on the market at actual wholesale C"ft Our goods have
been pnrcbsd directly from tho leading fuclories ol the
country, and we are thus enabled to
ecz-rna- , tetter. ill rheurp, ulcers,
buils and running eorea. It stimuand the papcellation of imprinted
lateg hver, kidneys, and (towels,Urn pa on check's, drifts, or other
GREAT CHANCES FOR FROFITALI E INVEST
MENTS.
The Black Range, looked at from any direction, presents
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d peak?. --
!
cut a serrated line on the horizon. The name "Black Range.tn
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine ond pirxfv.
that grow so thickly all over the country, This range of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly direction,
and is in length about 120 miles and about forty miles in
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, and along
the eastern flank of the Range a great belt of mineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
The first section showing value is the great silver produe
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section are
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location of
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where $3,cco,ooo worth of
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.
North Perchaand Tierra Blanca, two other great silver
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some 18 miles
distant. Gold, also, has been lound in fascinating quantities
at both these latter camps.
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the.
Black Ranue, eight miles from Hillsboro, has produced
expels poiaone, helps dipeation,
builds up tbo strength, Only CO
cents. Bold by L. E. No were,
Druggist. Guaranteed.
mr. CATARRH
f AMI II f: A I.I n
cms i oh
orA , --?r. yini kiu
instruments, by filling out tbe
dates and, blank lines on said in-
struments, In the man manner of
drawicg checks unci draftK, or by
peiforsling through the stamp and
1 paper to which it is attached the
mount la figures for w hub tut id
Instrument v&R drawn, bavins;
proved insdtquate to prevent
frauds oo tie revetu which have
been and now art, exlensivily
, practiced, said regulations ara here.-b- y
amended by adding thereto the
followiog provision arid require-
ment' In all cases where a docu-
mentary stamp of the denomina
save jmi n.OEscy
Ely's Crcn Cr.b
ru ami jilfjfint
H l.. il.!.lr.ilorl.-1- a fi-- ?' 4
COLD HEADAll ivit liitliimrt.Ali.iri
7 ono.nof) in silver. This camD has experienced two booms,li'l ni VroUwin llu Mi'inhrmi Ufilixm thm
a''IIM.i of Titil Ali'l Kiflcii. I.rif,... Mirn. rv.M.. u.
and will no doubt enjoy' a third, with fair silver legislation.Itr iy,rll or lif nmll; 'I nil Sim, Drmri by timH.tion of 10 cents or any larger d
nomination abalt bo used for (Intuit-
Tbo Hl.nck Ran'te mineral belt acain shows richly at Herf
even to the extent of the joltbers irofit. During the en-
tire cooineof our commercial railing in this sent ion vvs
have fully demonstrated our boeinees nielbnda to be liaBed
on our motto: "Honesty is the Deal Policy." We have
alwavs nimfd to pie onr pMrora the het valiies for their
rrmnev. to accord them a pleasant welcome to our stores,
and ha ve soared no fixlea to please and satiety them in all
transactions, l l.eee fncfe explain the secret of our sue
errs a enccra ahicb today piomptp, enpouiages and
inpi Is UH to
Iftg any tai Imposed by the act of
mosa, 27 miles from Hillsboro, in a great body of limestone o
dolomite character. The silver camp of Hermosa hos
shipped about $2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
. n MiwcokiH. i m il holt
nEVVCO.V.B Sl holt
Attorneys at Law,
las rurcFs, . n. m.
ileaioo Mm
J una 1,1, lS'JB, the person using or
afining the same ball, iu addition
to writing or stamping thereon,
with ink, the initials of hi name
and tho data when affixed, mutilate
said stamp by catling thrift paral-
lel inciaions lengthwise through
ipe itamp, Degmmni not ni'r
than one fourth of an Inch from
. f,id thereof Kid eitetidlng to
within one-fourt- lf of an iuub of
readied its prime, rree com.igc wuuiu mar.- - npuuvi; v ..
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.
From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be trsced ir.tp
the Apache Mining District, of which the tewn of Chloride i$
the business center. Here great veins of mineralized qvait
crop above the enclosing country formations. Along the
eastern contact the greatest amount of work has been donee
commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein in one place at the
Cliff mine shows a width of more than five feet. Ther.ce
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidences cf v.cik
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the n ouths of ti n?
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry old
enough to make their working profitable say frt m f8 to ?ip
gold per ton.
The next camp is the rich Hillsboro gold district. It is
tbe other end. ,
Where stub it amp is canceled by
culling or perforating in any mnti.
Ilillhboro. N. M.
A new atock of firat cbifs liquura
and uipnrs.
yilCUUA COUNTY OlbREUS
tier authorize! bf eiiating regtila
tiona pa aforeaaid.Jhe mutilation
for the expansion of nnr buainess. We are thankful to
onr numerous palrm.a for their inniiy pnet favors and er-nefll- y
solicit their future patronage. We hIimII imike it
to their special advantage to reup tba great btnifit of this
grand opportunity.
T. T. lee,
herein provided wif not be re
required. Jiiiiikn linlal! (Jemiiiint.ii)iiera.ImIi.V Co.
full,)l.'rhnin AruiifTbls provision shall take effect
located upon the eastern contact oi the mineral Letf..... Hintrirt Altorney
....... I 'roLale Jmle ranee, tl e formation of the district where the rich c cld ci e is
. I'rt.l.ate Clerk
and b iiuorca ou and afti r Da
comber 15,
G. W. WiroN,
Coiomiasionef.
S" m
It. r. time ....
Ml'ihu Mdiiluya.
Titos. (!. Hall...
Will M. hN.liina
Mn. f Kdiler.
Andrew Kelly f, .
...Treaaiin
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures. lie
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends an cunlirg
to about $250,000. Hillsboro also ha6 large sr.d vety richfluritlAcfiecHr
Sunt, of Hi he. la gold placets, which are at last arout to be made to give t jr'lanU I. Oivnn.
tPE'iec arc cist iss twaiia their vast treasures to tne mesa del uro Lompany.Hillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra Countyco uu i' dates.
Voiirth Mnmlava in Mhv ami Ni vi in- - and has prolucqd altogether about 9,000,000 in gold.lnr liLtHct I'otirl f.ir tl.e 1'lilnl J inn. h,
Poilro 8nrracino, 'ot Triaoo, 8o
porro county, is in tba city bring.
lug a petitlun from the citizena on
the GiU river reqerye laOovernnr
Olero, protesting against the deci-
sion pf Jig department ordering all
aheep (H'tiia reaerva, and aakit g
llorernorjOUro to forward tba p.
r
The Midnight mine has been worked to seme d pth, si ff'I'lstrlct eimvenea io Sierra Ci lielv. Iiixll.nnr, .liolue K. V. I'mki-r- . imUii (i.
cient to prove its great value. The Colossal mine is ar.cthe
of equal worth. r
K5L. 03P IF.KIKUli I.UlX,. NO H. K . iy 1'.HlllHlx ro, uir 1 Ht I nkIIi Hull i.v.iil'naila.T aventi.i at f'til' i'ilurk Vljititi On the northern slope ol nagan s reak is lecated sn imIition to arbington. Mr. Harra- - portant group of claims the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. Treas
ury and White Eao-le- . On the Treasury a shaft entirely in
Ruililt.iorilliill' itivU.l ti altrld
Alft'.T I : i I EM AN, C. C.
TIIOMH MUiiT'MV-- K. I!. A 8.
flno is a grandrtitn of Krntieisoo
Sarraclrsof govrrncr t;f Npw MeKlon ore opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, showing on the icounder tba Mexivtan governmant in foot level an ore body more than 24 leet wide; running high
til silver and 10 in gold.84i. Soporro ChleKatq.
A, K
,Tt r'JTx irt i i ia miivi ii
X- - 0 O. SP".r?'K t'fe'lii'llA 1.(11 til NO.l.l l.tf.,Oi
llilliilioro, mi 1 at h.of 1. Hall pvoi'j
Kruldj nyoiiiiiR. V liiltll. bi (. I l;r r t
W. 8 HOPEWKIT, N, !.
I., 1'. NoWeia, Kerr( t)tv.
We shall slaughter everj thing in ovir store, which I yet
rooiplete in all ita various departments.
Dry Goods. Dress Goods, Notions, Shoes-Hosier-
Hats, Caps, Gent's Furnishings.
Men's Ready Made Clothing, also
Ready msdo Shfi Waists and Skirts.
We have Uirra nil and more too 1
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mine
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornite ores
ich in siiyer, with a little gold,
near the town of Chloride, and a small strmp mill cpeialirtTwo other claims of this district are worth mcnticnir.g ti c
t ! j kt 11 :: 1
eaujusieranu muruiidubcn, uuin cuuiuiun g gtcucre.
fOH DAYLIGHT.
A ulrange cna bas come tip in
&)iwaukee, where tba owner of a
bualneas block baa been obliged t"
pay t0 a month fur tho privilege
of baviog sunlight iu on window
of bU building. A firm bus rented
room in this building on condi-
tion tut it be provided with natur-
al liht. This wan tdTcted ty
nnltltig a window in tba wall over-
looking tba prof erty of a te!gbbr
Tba Uiter promptly ehnt ofTtbe
light with a tight wood screen.
"Whtfo rainonotmled with, be Utok
In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black Range
the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Development woik con .QM 3aas(a Clans sists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein, he first-clas- s ore 0
this property yields 1,7 ozs. gold per ton,
The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, urcn which
nway .for will soon beberanud be shall find os with the heft line
of I'oys and Holiday Goeda lu thu sectiou. We uV
epeoitlty of
th i position that tba light was bis
And that, at be had a right to erect
p buildiog on bis lot ha bad a right
to put up any kind of structure, per
laitted b? law. An inouirv I v the
attorney for tba other psrty devel-
oped nq flaw in the position taken
Vrtba light purveyor, and bin your p i tnt
750 feet of work has been done in ore. Shipment returns
of Emporia ore show 1 3 oz. gold per ton .
The next place along this vein which has been prospected
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at unin
camp is located the Great Republic group ofmir.es. Ore
worth 1 per pound in gold has been mined here in places,
and general shipments, from the whole group have paid har.d-somel- y.
o
A word now ta Investors or tuose looking fcr a country tlst fb
sufficient to warrant the putting tn of money witli a fair sid HhMi
aau ranee of being Boccesbful id i eapii (l h 1 k r 1 1 j j c f 1 1 tin
uioriev placed. Tbe diffeient mininp sectioi e id Fir 1 ih ( r r 1 tj Uebeen developed to tbat estent as to leave bo qntCL j t to tl iii ulti
mate great value.
There ia an abundance of gold and silver here swsitirp tl e cm it g
of those, who have, the means to brir.p it to tbe surftce. Ii is sjfo tiue
that many of these camps are lenotefrrm cent rs of redcclirr, sr.dthertfort. the necessity of ba ving come means of hfpdlUfctle ltviff
grade oree near where tbey are mined.
Sting
terms of I'iO per rnotah had to lie
, taet- - Ilia veibtHirs, be said,
coeld have I oihieg belonging to
hfds wi'.bout paying fir it. Out
friends tb aingle lasers ur htoiily
rejoicing over this. eUtudfig ibnt
It ia eiactly what is Iteiog dona
with land. Thy say U ir were as
an.t p. meij gu.ri.n-- a pet--- t til to'alb Order onr
cb-tiie- hi itine lor Auo.s. Dou't delay until the I t is
picked out and therms nothitig but odds and euda left,
'"fine early. Goods must go and prices are no olct.
W'w must pet rid of them- - Quick sles ia wliat we want.
Keep tit f.rofjts youraelres 1 I'ut Ivlwudike sf ide I
Hero is V'.l Dorado b.und at last I
ARA&m & AlERT,
rV- -t CJaaSi Block. IliUsbor ., N M.
fasy U corm r sunlight an I air asi
it i bi g-- t ontrol of t(i' natural I
ppportanities offered hy land, the'
boajan raoa would so o le in a!
good deal wnrs U( tbati it ia, end anvice tj eieMiBiurv JITtSL'TK i '
.u ia " Iuvvm . Ak H S fr I - 1
' Book "lltti OOik m lk.if3fc.ta 1 i Viitr tbte ciftC m to Sierra County, I nt come with mer er.
uiuaUBce a r'o'l aai profitable field awaits 014 .
we would soon ba Uking out onr
Jieeneas ti live. Mioaeapolis
Jpvt.'. J. sw, e. I ,a tcis' Ber tba
V
